
Prevention Of Fire Week’s Aim
Observance of National Fire 

Prevention week, October 9-15, at 
Reese AFB will include several 
special features, with demonstra
tions and lectures scheduled, 1st 
Lt. Robert W. Benzinger, wing 
fire marshal, has announced.

One feature expected to attract 
a lot of attention is “Kids Open 
House,” at 4:30 p.m. Friday, when 
the youngsters are invited to a

demonstration in the fire house of 
dangers resulting from playing 
with matches and electrical appli
ances. At the open house the boys 
and girls may inspect first hand 
the fire fighting equipment and 
fire trucks.

Student officers and cadets will 
attend the aircraft fire and crash 
rescue demonstration at 2 p.m. 
Friday on the northwest side of

the field.
An open -house at the main fire 

station is scheduled for Reese per
sonnel all week. Demonstrations 
performed by fire fighters will be 
designed to show the operation of 
several types of fire extinguishers 
on fires that could easily start in 
homes, Truett S. Cranford, fire 
chief, said. A miniature house has 
been built and rigged to show the

effect of the dangerous practice of 
inserting pennies to bridge an or
dinary light fuse, while another 
feature on display will show the 
do’s and don’ts of home appliance 
wiring and use.

Lieutenant Benzinger said em- 
phasi s for Fire Prevention week 
is on the importance of observing 
safe practices throughout the year.

One aspect to be stressed is that 
fires are easily caused by careless 
use of smoking materials. During 
the past year Air Training com
mand found in an analysis of fire 
losses that nearly 30 percent of 
losses were attributable to smok
ing materials. Smoking in bed 
remains one of the chief violations 
of safe smoking practices.
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THOUGHTS EASTWARD— Lt. Col. John J. Brennan, Jr., right, and 
M/Sgt. Lawrence Kelliher turn their thoughts eastward shortly after 
learning they both are former Albany, N.Y., residents. The colonel, 
commander of the Pilot Training group, finds Sergeant Kelliher 
assigned as his sergeant major. (Photo by Wilhite).

Class55-l2Graduated From BIS; 
Members Given Instructor Duties

Graduation ceremonies were 
held today for Class 55-12 in the 
Basic Instructor’s school at Reese 
Air Force Base, with Col. James 
F. Mears, wing executive officer, 
as speaker.

The school has been conducted
at Reese AFB for the past year to 
train instructor pilots in proper 
procedures and techniques. Most 
students are newly assigned in
structors. The course consists of 
60 hours of flying, 30 hours of 
briefing and critique, and 73 hours 
of academic instruction in which 
the best methods of instruction 
were given. Flying includes tran
sition, instruments, formations, 
and navigation. Emphasis is on 
making the pilots the best instruc
tors possible, Col. C. P. West, base

commander, said.
Class 55-12 was composed of 

Capts. Samuel Goldstein and Stan
ley E. Bartelt, 1st Lts. Paul L. 
Munson, Jr., John D. Carrington, 
Amos O. Fox, and Charles E. Fun- 
derburg, and 2nd Lts. Clarence D. 
Fried, James P. O’Pry, Charles W. 
Gauntlett, David T. Gruman, Ches
ter E. Urey, Jr., and James R. 
Gaston.

Squadron commanders, flight 
commanders, and assistant flight 
commanders of the Pilot Training 
squadrons welcomed the instruc
tor pilots to their new duties fol
lowing graduation. The assign
ments were six to the 3500th and 
six to the 3501st Pilot Training 
squadrons.

Colonel, Enlisted 
Aide, Find They're 
From Same City

Informal conversation in the Pi
lot Training group office at Reese 
Air Force Base may turn to dis
cussions of Albany, N.Y., most any 
time. Lt. Col. John J. Brennan, 
Jr., group commander, and his 
new sergeant-major, M/Sgt. Law
rence K. Kelliher, both are from 
that city.

Colonel Brennan came to Reese 
AFB early in June and has been 
serving as group executive officer. 
On September 15 he became tem
porary group commander. Then 
recently, Sergeant Kelliher, ser
geant major of Anderson AFB, 
Guam, for almost two years, re
ported in as the group sergeant 
major. It wasn’t long before he 
found the colonel’s mother still 
lives in Albany and the colonel 
found out Kelliher lived in Albany 
until his assignment to Guam.

“It’s a small world,” the colonel 
commented.

Colonel Brennan has been in 
service: since July, 1940, serving 
three tours in Europe. He holds 
several decorations. He is a 
former Villanova college football 
player who came to Reese AFB 
from duty as installations officer 
at F. E. Warren AFN, Wyo. His 
record shows he is qualified to fly 
24 types of aircraft.

Sergeant Kelliher has been in 
service since 1941. During World 
War II he was in the Pacific and 
Burma, participating in three ma
jor landings and the capture of 
North Burma as a member of Mer
rill’s Marauders.

GRADUATE INSTRUCTORS —  Graduated from the Reese AFB Basic Instructor School as 
qualified in every respect to teach pilots in multi-engine aircraft are members of Class 55-12, awarded 
diplomas Friday. Seated, left to right, are: 2nd Lt. James P. O’Pry, 2nd Lt. David T. Gruman, 2nd Lt. 
James R. Caston, Capt. Stanley E. Bartelt, 1st Lt. Amos O. Fox, and 1st Lt. John D. Carrington. 
Standing are: 1st Lt. Paul L. Munson, Jr., 2nd Lt. Charles W. Gauntlett, 2nd Lt. Chester E. Urey, Jr., 
Capt. Samuel Goldstein, 2nd Lt. Clarence D. Fried, and 1st Lt. Charles E. Funderburg.

* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  
EDITORIAL

What Are The Odds?
Your chances of being killed by lightning are about 350,000 to one; 

the odds that you’ll die in a fire are an alarming 102 to one.
With odds so small, it is the duty of every Reese AFB person to 

take up the fight against fire. An insignificant match, a pile of oily 
rags, or a cigarette in bed might easily result in costly fire damage to 
government property, or your own property.

Fire prevention is a year-around function. Unless everyone takes 
a vital concern, the possibility of fire and heavy losses to property and 
even lives will continue to mount. Fire department officials have the 
job of putting out fires, but you, and you alone, can prevent them.

Fire hazards should be reported immediately. If you help the Fire 
Department now, they may not have to help you later.

Stop and think for a moment. Do you know the number to call in 
reporting a fire? Learn to be familiar with the correct procedure in 
reporting a fire.

The 1954 Air Training Command fire loss was over $800,000. With 
cooperation of fire prevention conscious personnel, the amount can be 
sliced to a minimum. Next week, during Fire Prevention Week, every
one can learn a lot by cooperating in observance of the occasion and in 
noting demonstrations and lectures scheduled.

Reese September Re-Enlistments 
High, Keep Up Summer Averages

Another outstanding month in 
reenlistments for Reese AFB per
sonnel was marked up in Septem
ber when 51.9 percent of eligibles 
agreed to stay in service, Maj. 
Homer L. Parsons, reenlistment 
counselor, announced.

The major pointed out that 54 
men left service who were eligible 
for reenlistment, and 28 returned 
for a new tour of duty. The 
month’s results w e r e  slightly 
above the average for the past five 
months.

The major pointed out that since 
May 1 a total of 281 airmen have 
been separated who were eligible 
for reenlistment and that 143 had 
signed for a new tour, giving a re
enlistment rate of 50.9 percent, an 
average much above that set as a 
goal by the United States Air 
Force. Averages per month for 
Reese were May 51.9 percent, June 
41.9 percent, July 50.6 percent, 
August 53.5 percent, and Septem
ber 51.9 percent.

“ It certainly is good for the Air 
Force and for the nation to see

Month's Airman 
For Reese Named

A /1C Thomas T. T. Telman, 
assigned to operations in the 
3501st Pilot Training squadron 
the past three and a half years, 
late Thursday was selected as 
Airman-of-the-Month for Reese 
AFB.

Telman, whose home is in 
Torrington, Conn., was recom
mended for doing an outstand
ing job and will receive a sav
ings bond and other honors. He 
is married and has one child.

THE WEATHER
Saturday

Clear with south-easterly w inds. The 
tem perature w ill range from  the middle 
70’ s to a low  of 55 degrees.

Sunday
Partly cloudy, w ith  w inds from the 

south. The tem perature w ill have a high 
from  75 to 80 degrees, and a low  o f  58.

these experienced NCO’s and air
men begin new tours,” Major Par
sons said. “ It also is good for the 
men who reenlist and obtain the 

(Continued on Page 3)

Officer Takes Flight 
For Olympic Try-Oufs

Ordered to Germany for 25 days 
to try out for the Armed Forces 
Olympic soccer team, 2nd Lt. Hen
ry J. Eykelhoff, ground equipment 
maintenance officer at Reese Air 
Force Base, left Tuesday on an air 
journey to Europe.

The lieutenant, directed on short 
notice to the temporary duty 
abroad, will fly to McGuire AFB, 
N.Y., then on the Westover AFB, 
Mass., and thence to Weisbaden, 
Germany, and the try-outs.

“ I never was so surprised,” the 
lieutenant said.

Lt. Henry J. Eykelhoff
Lieutenant Eykelhoff, f r o m  

Watertown, Conn., won four let
ters in soccer at the University of 
Connecticut, where he was captain 
in his senior year. He also won 
all-New England honors. He was 
commissioned in August, 1954, 
when he completed work toward 
a degree in poultry husbandry at 
the university. He came to Reese 
AFB early the past summer.
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(EDITORIAL)

M e  W o rry?
p

“Relax, kid,” a new recruit often is told by his relatives and 
friends. “ You’ve got nothing to worry about for the next couple of 
years. Just let other people do your thinking for you. All you have 
to do is take it easy and let it happen. Not a care in the world. What 
a racket!”

What a load of malarkey.
But the trouble is too many men don uniforms believing that they 

aren’t expected to think—just eat, sleep and use their backs.
Most servicemen quickly realize how cockeyed this notion is. 

But how many do serious harm to their own careers and to their ser
vice by making the mistake in the first place? Quite a number.

In the normal course of his duties, a serviceman has plenty of 
thinking to do. He has plenty of worries, too. Any job—civilian 
or military—has its worries. It wouldn’t be much without them.

Properly performed, a service career is no soft touch. It requires 
thinking men. Mental loafers apply elsewhere. ^(AFPS)

(Z&crfdattt '&
By Chaplain (1/L1.) Robert E. Quigg

The late Harry Houdini was an escape artist who could get him
self out of handcuffs, chests sealed and wound round with chains 
and rope. Blackstone is a magician who makes people appear and 
disappear as he wishes. Dunninger is a mind reader who can tell 
you the number of dollar bills in your pocket.

These three once had dinner together in New York City. Dun
ninger took them to the restaurant in his car. He parked the car in 
the street while they dined. After the meal, when they came out 
to get in the car, Dunninger, mental genius that he was, found that 
he had mislaid the key and couldn’t get the car door open. Blackstone 
tried, but for once his fagic failed him; he just couldn’t do anything 
with the door. Houdini, who claimed he could get any lock open, 
under any circumstance, couldn’t open it. They just stood and stared 
at it and sent for a man from the garage.

We try to solve the riddles of life with tricks, through human 
experts. But there comes a time when human resources are inadequate. 
Then, if we are wise, we will call upon the living God who has in 
Himself the only effective solution.

Private Vehicle Accidents For Base 
Personnel Mount During September

September at Reese Air Force 
base was the worst month of 1955 
for private vehicle accidents, Capt. 
Bernie C. Mullins, ground safety 
officer, lamented Thursday.

“During the month there were

I

You are invited to participate in 
the following services of worship:
CATHOLIC:

Mass: Sunday, 9:00 A.M. and 
12:15 P.M.; Daily in the Side 
Chapel, 11:45 A.M.

Confessions: Sunday, 8:00 A.M. 
and 12 noon; Saturday from 7:00 
P.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Catechism Classes: Wednesday, 
2:45 P.M. and 3:30 P.M.

seven private vehicle accidents in
volving Reese personnel,” he said. 
“ There wdre eleven injuries, five 
of them disabling. Our average 
per month for the year is 2.5. That 
means Reese last month had dou
ble the average for disabling in
juries. And, already this month 
we have a disabling.”

Captain Mullins s a i d  every 
proven and recommended means 
of keeping personnel alert to pos
sibility of injury was being used 
in efforts to keep the base near 
the top of Air Training command 
and Flying Training Air Forfce 
bases. j

“ September certainly was a 
dark month on our records,” he 
said. “We have hopes that Octo
ber will be vastly better. We have 
a bad start again, but is everyone 
stays alert we will come out all 
right.”

Air-Conditioning Unit
PROTESTANT:

Bible School: Sunday, 9:45
A.M., for all ages.

Worship Services: S u n d a y ,  
11:00 A.M.

Choir Rehearsal: Wednesday, 
7:00 P.M.

Ladies Christian Fellowship 
Salad Luncheon: Tuesday, Oct. 
11, 1:30 P.M.

Slated For NCO Mess
Bids will be taken soon for com

plete air-conditioning of the NCO 
mess, it was announced this week. 
Work will be completed during 
the winter so that the first warm 
days of spring will find the new 
equipment working, NCO mess 
officials said.

Audubon Films 
To Open Series

LUBBOCK, Oct. 7 — The Texas 
Tech Museum’s sixth annual se
ries of Audubon Film Adventures 
will lead off with a color camera 
journey into the California back 
country on October 13 to be fol
lowed by lecture-picture trips to 
American big game trails, Africa, 
the Antarctic and Mexico.

The Museum Family programs 
will be presented at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Tech Museum with special 
Saturday morning children’s mat
inees scheduled for 10 a.m. at the 
Arnett-Benson theater. The chil
dren’s series has been made pos
sible through the cooperation of 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp 
Fire Girls and the Museum. It is 
especially designed to appeal to 
boys and girls in the participating 
groups.

The Museum Family programs 
include Forgotten Country, Octo
ber 13; American Birds and Big 
Game, December 16; Safari in Af
rica, January 6; Penguin Summer, 
March 2, and Land of the Scarlet 
Macaw, April 6.

The Saturday matinee programs 
include Adventures in Nature, Oc
tober 15; Fun with Friends of Fur 
and Feather, December 17; Out
laws in Nature, January 7; Pen
guin Parade, March 3, and Spring
time in Parrotland, April 7.

Season tickets for the family 
programs may be purchased by 
mail or at the^Museum office for 
$3.00 for adults and $1.00 for stu
dents. Single tickets may be ob
tained at the box office for 75c and 
25c. Saturday matinee season tick
ets may be purchased from boy 
and girl scout leaders for 50c. 
Single tickets at the box office 
will cost 25c for each showing.

Airmen Invited To 
First Fall LSO Dance

Reese airmen have been invited 
to a fall dance at the Lubbock 
Service Organization, 910 Texas 
Avenue, Saturday from 8:45 until 
11:45 p.m. The LSO is in the 
American Legion building. LSO 
officials announced that the Dun
bar Combo will play and a sizable 
crowd is expected. Kay Carter 
and his orchestra have been book
ed for an October 22 LSO dance.

WOODY TIRE 
Company 

SEIBERLING TIRES
• Recapping

• Wheel Alignment1

Now 2 Locations
WOMACK'S

FURNITURE —  GIFTS 
FOR JUVENILES

Infants' & Children's Wear 
1012 19th Street 

TOWN and COUNTRY 
Shopping Center 

4th St. & College Aye.

ONLY EFFECTIVE VACCINE

'HE LAID DOVN HIÓ LIFE 
FOe US " ~~ I  J0HN3:J6

!lìlÉ §Ìg|  Hf

B & M TRIM & GLASS SHOP
OFFERS RAFB PERSONNEL

20% DISCOUNT ON
TAILOR-MADE SEAT COVERS -  AUTO GLASS 

CONVERTIBLE TOPS
905 AVENUE K PO 3-1161

THE SMOKE SHOP
0  All Leading Brands of Cigars 
9  Imported and Domestic Tobaccos 
#  Pipe and Lighter Repair

1107 MAIN PO 2-3011

fffltTC #  fO Æ .
Stw tocf

F U R R  SM tm srsm t m u e r
FAM ILY PARK SHOPPING
CENTER -3 4 B  $ AVE.H

TOP OF THE PLAIN S
R E S T A U R A N T
OPEN TILL 9 SIX DAYS A WEEK 

SERVICEMEN ALWAYS W ELCOME
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Nine Reese Officers Win Captaincies
Shining new captain bars for 

nine Reese officers began appear
ing Thursday as promotions from 
first lieutenant to captain in the 
Air Force were announced.

First of the new captains to pin 
on his new insignia was Chaplain 
Henry N. Dunkel, Catholic chap
lain of the base. His date of rank 
was October . At about the same 
time, over in the hospital, captain 
bars replaced the single bar for 
Benjamin Kislin, optometry offi
cer, whose date of rank was Octo
ber 5.

Promotions of captains to majors 
are scheduled to be announced 
late in October.

On November 2, 1st Lt. George instructor, March 28. 
M. Herda will become a captain, 
while early in 1956 six others, 
promoted under the Reese quota, 
will advance to Captain. They are 
Richard R. Wright, Instructor 
trainer, January 18; Richard R.
Jarvis, commander of the pre
cadet detachment, January 31;
James- P. Lundy, instructor pilot,
March 9; Eugene A. Smith, in
structor pilot, March 23; Elden C.
Winters, finance officer, recently 
transferred to Bryan AFB, March 
27; and Henry A. Rieder, academic

Physically Handicapped Perform Well 
In Jobs They Fill For The Air Force

Capt. C. R. Cannop 
Ordered To Japan

A slim, middle-aged man reach
ed up to the top shelf of a ware
house at Kelly Air Force Basé, 
Texas. With obvious ease, he lift
ed a 75-pound box with only his 
right hand, and moved it to a 
lower shelf.

A  casual observer might have 
wondered at such tremendous 
strength in one arm. A second 
glance would have told him that 
the man’s left sleeve was empty.

This warehouseman helps store 
airplane instrument parts at Kelly 
Air Force Base. His performance 
is so outstanding that a fellow 
employee once remarked:

“You’re the second one-armed 
man I’ve worked behind and 
don’t ever want to work behind 
another . . . they’ll work you to 
death.”

The disabled man is teaching 
other employees at Kelly that phy
sical handicaps can be overcome— 
with hard work and perseverance 
He and other handicapped workers 
on the base have chalked up out
standing performance records.

This attitude is also prevalent 
on many other Air Force bases 
Thousands of blind, deaf, partly- 
paralyzed and other disabled per
sons employed at scores of differ 
ent Air Force jobs have proved 
that it’s good business to hire the 
physically handicapped.

Giving maximum employment 
opportunity to handicapped per
sons is the purpose of a nationwide 
program in which the Air Force 
has been recognized as leading the 
other Services. General Nathan F. 
Twining, Air Force Chief of Staff, 
has announced that our goal for 
the next year should be not just 
the best program in the Armed 
Services but the best record in

Re-Enlistment
(Continued from Page 1) 

benefits which are available to all 
airmen and especially to those 
staying in service after their tours 
of duty have ended.”

The breakdown by squadrons

Headquarters, USAF, reported 
reenlistments were higher than 
ever, with immediate reenlist
ments up to 74 percent and return 
to day after leaves also at top 
levels.

Personnel in headquarters inter
pret the rise in immediate reen
listments as airmens’ satisfaction 
with new personnel policies and 
career benefits, as well as efforts 
of reenlistment officials to provide 
airmen with information on why 
an AF career is to their advantage.

Latest figures for USAF show 
the active reenlistment rate was at 
42 percent for July, highest since 
February, 1954.

for September showed:
Squadron Dis. Reen. %
PTW 4 3 75.0
Hosp. 7 4 57.1
Instl. 4 1 25.0
Plt. Tng. Gp. 2 1 50.0
Hq 3500th AB GP 1 0 00.0
Mtr. Veh. Ron. 2 1 50.0
Fd. Sv. Ron. 6 2 33.3
Hq. M&S 6 5 83.3
3502nd Maint. 6 3 50.0
3501st Maint. 12 7 58.3
3505th Maint. 4 1 25.0

Totals 54 28 51.9

the Nation.
Next time you see a physically- 

handicapped person at work on 
an Air Force base you can be 
pretty sure he’s there because he’s 
a top-notch worker. Like most of 
the rest of us, he’s dedicated to 
doing his bit for the Air Force 
mission. He’s worked hard to ov
ercome his handicap, and he’s 
proud of his production record.

At times when we feel like let
ting down, we can think of these 
physically-handicapped colleagues 
of ours—for inspiration.

Capt. Carl R. Cannop, training 
analysis and development coordi
nator at Reese Air Force Base, has 
been re-assigned to Furmaki, Ja
pan, reporting in January, Col. C. 
P. West, Reese AFB commander, 
announced Thursday.

Captain Cannop is one of two 
officers assigned to Reese who was 
on the base at its re-activation, Oc
tober 1, 1949. He left service for 
two years to return to college, re
porting back to Reese AFB in Jan
uary, 1953. He served as instruc
tor pilot prior to assuming his 
present duties.

Captain Cannop, from Monticel- 
lo, Ga., enlisted in 1942 and was 
commissioned in June, 1944. He 
served in Europe during World 
War II, winning several decora
tions. He is a 1952 graduate of the 
University of Houston.

Aeronautical Terms Rule 
In Mess Halls O f  Academy; 
Cadets Taught A t  Every Turn
Colorado Springs, Colo.—Cadets 

don’t eat at the new Air Force 
Academy unless they make 
three-point landing.

Academy authorities believe a 
good way to sharpen a young 
cadet’s memory is by association. 
So, in the dining hall, tables are 
called ramps, and the kitchen is a 
hangar.

Usually, each ramp has two 
ATO’s; the ramp commander and 
an assistant ramp commander. At 
each meal the cadets change posi
tions at their tables to serve as 
navigator, crew chief, hot pilot 
and co-pilot.

The navigator procures food, 
the crew chief stacks the dishes 
between courses, while the hot 
pilot and co-pilots serve hot and 
cold drinks, respectively.

To keep on the beam, cadets go 
through a routine when dismissed 
after a meal. The cadet calls the 
tower — the ATO — requests per
mission to take off, assumes his 
take-off position on the runway 
and awaits further instructions.

When the permission to “roll” is 
given, the cadet replies, “ Sir, Air 
Force Academy Jet 301K, rolling.”

Etiquette at the table is a must 
also. If the rules of good manners 
are broken, the cadet must suffer 
the consequences.

As an example, one cadet pass
ing a glass to another cadet touch
ed the lip of the glass with his 
fingers. He was required to hold 
the glass properly for several 
minutes. (AFPS)

Transferred
S./Sgt. Darrell W. Jackson of the 

Support squadron has been re
assigned to Laredo AFB, reporting 
next Tuesday.

Revolutionary 
New 1956

r£H !T H

PASCHALL RADIO
and TELEVISION SERVICE 

1112 19lh Dial PO 5-5665
Television Antennas Installed

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
T H E

Grand Opening
OF

MILAM P

NEW,  MODERN V A R I E T Y  STORE
FAM ILY HARK SHOPPING 

(ENTER -3 0 ÏÏ i  A V E.H

WE D N E S D A Y ,  OCTOBER 12TH
6:00 TO 9:30 P.M.

34T H  AND A V E . H LUBBOCK
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Halloween Decorations Feature  
O f October Business Lu ncheon

Little Reese Girl, Born In Germany, 
Becomes Naturalized U.S. Citizen

Special features of the October 
business luncheon of the Reese Of
ficers Wives club were the menu 
and Halloween decor. Mrs. Frank 
Brown was senior hostess. Mem
bers brought contributions to the 
food shower for the A. P. Oliver 
family.

Wives of officers recently as
signed to Reese were guests at a 
Wednesday morning coffee in the 
Officers Mess TV room. Commit
tee chairmen and club officers 
were present to greet the new
comers.

The TV room last week was 
scene of a combination stork show
er, dessert bridge and canasta par
ty honoring Mrs. David R. DeHaas. 
Hostesses for the Wednesday night 
affair were Mrs. Ben M. Kraas, 
Mrs. Howard W. Cole, and Mrs. 
Carl N. Payne.

Mrs. William O. Miller and Mrs. 
Robert C. Shaw were co-hostesses 
for a surprise birthday coffee 
Tuesday of last week honoring 
Mrs. Casper P. West.

Mrs. Raymond A. Lawn gave a 
breakfast and canasta party in the 
Officers mess Wednesday for Mrs. 
William K. Pfingst, who left with 
her husband for a new assignment.

Mrs. Billy K. Downer is visiting 
relatives in Delaware for two 
months.

Two Youth Parties 
Planned In October

Two parties are planned for Oc
tober at the Reese Youth Center, 
Chaplain (Major) Wilbur McDan
iel said this week. The first will 
be Saturday night when a bingo 
party is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. A 
Halloween party is scheduled for 
the night of October 29 in the 
Youth center, with 7:30 again the 
starting time. The chaplain urged 
all children 12 years old and .older 
of military personnel to attend the 
parties. Plans for both parties 
were made at a recent meeting of 
interested parents.

BOY:
John Whitney, to 2nd Lt. and 

Mrs. John Whitney Whiskell, 
Sept. 28.

Stephen John, to 2nd Lt. and 
Mrs. Jacob Martin Drahos, Sept.
29.

Edward James, Jr., to S/Sgt. 
and Mrs. Edward James Bain, 
Sept. 29.

Ronald Lawrence, to 2nd Lt. 
Robert Charles Huber, Oct. 2.
GIRL:

Patricia Ann, to A/1C and Mrs. 
Peter Yuhas, Sept. 29.

Donna Denese, to T/Sgt. and 
Mrs. Wilmer Lee Forskey, Sept.
30.

Dana Lee, to A/1C and Mrs. 
Donald Ray Patterson, Oct. 1.

Sherry Lee, to S/Sgt. and Mrs. 
Barney Howell Raulerson, Oct. 1.

Dannette Elizabeth, to M/Sgt. 
and Mrs William Charles Preston, 
Oct. 2.

Deborah Lynn, to A/2C and Mrs. 
Henry Allen Forester, Oct. 2.

Another morning' bridge-canas
ta party was given f or Mrs. Pfingst 
at the Officers mess 1 by Mrs. Quin 
Oldaker and Mrs. Hob Miller on 
Thursday. ,

On Friday afternoo: a Mrs. Thom
as Banfield was honoxred at a fare
well bridge and canas ta party giv
en by Mrs. Edward Kubin and 
Mrs. Richard L. Boul.ware in the 
latter’s home.

Next Thursday afternoon the 
Wives Club activity will be a 
Bridge and Canasta Party at the 
Officers Mess.

Col. and Mrs. Casper P. West 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Clark 
on a trip to Dallas over the week 
end.

Spotters, Committee Chairmen 
and Wives Club Officers extend
ed a welcome to newcomers Wed
nesday morning in the TV Room. 
The welcoming coffee, given by 
Mrs. Casper P. West, gave the 
guests a picture of Wives Club 
activities.

Base Cadet Choir Ready 
For Engagements; Plans 
Concert In Near Future

There is now active on Reese 
AFB an organized Cadet Choir. 
It has been organized by Chaplain 
(Maj.) W. J. McDaniels and the 
Choir has been fortunate in secur
ing the services of Mr. Ira Schantz 
as its director. Mr. Schantz is 
one of the outstanding musical 
figures in the area and he is a pro
fessor in the Music Department of 
Texas Tech.

The group is comparatively new, 
having been active for about two 
months, but already they are pre
pared for limited engagements. 
Chaplain McDaniels said that they 
are planning a concert for the near 
future.

The Choir holds its practices 
every Saturday morning at 9:30 
and all Aviation Cadets, Student 
Officers and Pre-Cadets are elig
ible to join.

There is a new citizen this week 
among the Reese folks. She is 
four-year-old Carol Ann Hoover, 
adopted daughter of M/Sgt. and 
Mrs. T. J. Hoover, 2609 Forty- 
fifth street and of the base hos
pital.

The little girl, native of Ger
many, was adopted by the Hoovers 
in Weisbaden when she was a few 
months old. Her application for 
citizenship was filed by her par
ents.

The sergeant went overseas for 
the express purpose of adopting a 
child when he found difficulties in 
the United States because he was 
in the service. The Hoovers took 
the little girl when she was very 
small and started adoption proce- 
dings then. They complied with 
adoption laws of Texas, the Air 
Force, the Army, the city laws of

Benton's Clothing 
Store Has Opening

Numerous Reese AFB personnel 
and their families were among the 
large crowd with visited the new 
Bill Benton men’s clothing store at 
14th street and Avenue J last 
weekend at the store’s formal 
opening. The store is said to have 
the largest men’s clothing sales
room in Lubbock, over 9,000 
square feet in which 2,000 suits, 
5,000 pairs of slacks, and thous
ands of other items are displayed. 
James Caron, executive supervisor 
of the Bill Benton organization, 
said the firm operates on a low 
margin of profit. He also cited 
that the Lubbock store will remain 
open until 9 p.m. for convenience 
of Reese and other personnel.

Photo Hobby Shop 
Will Be Improved

Major improvement in the base 
hobby shop is planned within the 
near future to make the place 
more useable and attractive, Hal 
P. Spencer, chief engineer of In
stallations group, announced this 
week.

He said bids are being opened 
for new darkrooms, for enlarge
ment of facilities, and for air- 
conditioning and heating uhits 
for the hobby shop in T-37.

“ We have a good shop, but we 
plan to make it much better,” 
Spencer said.

Weisbaden and Offenbach, where 
Carol Ann was born.

In federal court this week the 
oath of allegiance was waived for 
Carol Ann, who stood with her 
parents and eight others who be
came citizens.

Renovation Of Hospital 
Wards Nears Completion

Air-conditioning and modifica
tion of Ward 1 in the base hospi
tal has been completed and work 
has started on Ward 2, engineers 
of Installations group said this 
week. Efforts are being made to

ARTHUR MURRAY 
DANCE STUDIO

"Dance
Your Way 

To
' Popularity"

1011 Main Dial PO 3-8656

Announcing . . .
The Opening Of

FRANKIE'S

M ATCH fO A .

O pening

f/M isrsm e.
FAMILY PARK SHOPPING
CENTER -34IS i  AVE. H

speed up the project.

Photographic

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Made from your nega
tive or we will make 

the negative.
Any style made to order—  

wide selection to 
choose from.

GET YOUR CARDS EARLY! 
For Appointment See

WILHITE
312 Mitchell Bird.

BEAUTY
SHOP

Frankie Williams, owner
CABIN NO. 4

Corner Levelland Highway 
and Reese Road

•  Experienced Operators
•  All New and Modern 

Equipment
•  All Types Beauty Work

Specializing in 
Hair Styling

(Will you come by for ap
pointment until our tele
phone is installed?)

116 NORTH COLLEGE AVE.
QUALITY FURNITURE - - MEDIUM PRICE 

BRACKET - - GUARANTEED PRICE 
SATISFACTION - SERVICE

TEI) M f  WE DO NOT SELL 
I E  if  r i  J  YOUR CONTRACT
WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS

216 NORTH COLLEGE AVENUE
LOW PRICED NEW AND GOOD USED 

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
OFF STREET 

STAY ALL DAY

YOU ARE TRANSFERRED ----------
PAY FROM NEW STATION

-¡k
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3501st Pilot Training Squadron

Flight 5 Gets New Operations Officer
Capt. Peter Yuhas has moved to 

a new post as Flight Operations 
Officer for Flight 5, Maj. Sam L 
Osver, 3501st P i l o t  Training 
Squadron Commander, announced 
this week. Captain Yuhas, for
merly an Element Leader in 
Flight 4, is replacing Capt. Thom
as V. Banfield, who is leaving for 
the Far East.

Captain Yuhas was assigned to 
Reese last January after complet
ing B-26 transition at Vance AFB 
He attended Basic Instructors 
School here before being assigned 
to Flight 4.

A  graduate of multi-engine bas
ic training at Vance, Captain 
Yuhas was a SAC navigator- 
bombardier at Lockbourne AFB,

ATC Gunners Lead 
In Air-fo-Air Meet

The Air Training Command 
team held a half-time lead in the 
air-to-air rocketry meet being 
staged at Nellis and Yuma AFB’s, 
reports Thursday disclosed. The 
ATC team had 7,000 points, lead
ing Eastern Air Defense command, 
in second spot with 6,800.

Arthur Dennis of ATC was the 
leading individual gunner, with a 
perfect score of 3,000 points for 
three sorties.

Other team scores were: Far 
East Air Force, 12 sorties, 5,400 
points; Central Air Defense, 12 
sorties, 3,800; Western Air De
fense,, 12 sorties, 3,000; Alaskan 
Air Command, 12 sorties, 3,400; 
Northeast Air Command, 12 sor
ties, 2,800; and United States Air 
Force in Europe, 11 sorties, 2,800.

Goes To England
S/Sgt. Elton K. Calhoun of M&S 

headquarters leaves next week for 
a new assignment with the 3rd 
Air Force in England. He is taking 
a short leave before reporting to 
Fort Hamilton, N.Y., for overseas 
shipment.

Goes To Japan
A/2C Jan R. Miller of the Motor 

Vehicle squadron leaves soon for 
new duties with the 315th Air di
vision in Japan. He is taking a 
month’s delay enroute before re
porting for shipment from Parks 
AFB.

V A FFS - V
“Is Ballpoint really the name of 

your pig?”
“No, it’s just his pen name.”

Sgt: “How about a cigarette?” 
Pvt: “ I thought you had quit 

smoking.”
Sgt: “ I’m just to the stage where 

I’ve quit buying.”

She: (admiring boy friend’s dec
orations) “ I understand you won 
this one when you stepped for
ward to volunteer for a dangerous 
mission.”

B.F. “Not exactly. You see, the 
captain asked for volunteers, and 
everyone else stepped back.”

Most men agree that it’s not 
only a sin to tell a lie to your wife, 
but an impossibility.

Middle age is the time when the 
gleam in your eye is just the sun 
reflecting off your glasses.

A  hot dog is nothing but a ham
burger in tights.

Women have a keen sense of 
humor. The more you humor them, 
the better they like it.

Ohio, before entering pilot train
ing.

Go On Leave
Two instructor pilots from the 

3501st Pilot Training Squadron re
cently departed on leave.

1st Lt. Richard A. Townsend of 
Flight 3 is visiting his hometown, 
Auburn, New York, with his wife 
and son.

2nd Lt. Richard C. McMahon 
left Flight 4 last week for Kansas 
City, Mo., to spend several days 
visiting relatives.

Major Golf Course 
Improvement Starts

Major improvement to  th e  
Reese golf course is underway and 
should result in much better ap
pearance and enjoyment for play
ers, Hal P. Spencer, chief engineer, 
made known this week.

An additional 1,200 feet of four- 
inch pipe has been laid and all 
watering pipes are being connect
ed to a new pump which will 
bring moisture from Lake Emhoff.

“We’ll never run out of water 
for the greens,” Spencer said.

Two new greens are being add
ed, other greens are being im
proved, and the course will be 
greatly altered when the project 
is finished, it was announced. 
Shrubs of all kinds, costing around 
$2,400, will be planted, Spencer 
said.

SCUTTLEBUTT

At The
Base

Library

“foür bells and all is 
well, Mother!"

OVERDRAFT ON GLORY by 
James Helvick—

Here is a rich, rare novel. One 
which fizzes like champagne, mas
sages the brain and tickles the 
fancy. The central figure is Grant 
Foraker, a man of explosive ac
tion, of exciting vision, a man 
years ahead of his time. He is a 
genius in aeronautics, inventing 
the jet plane in 1908, a man who 
breaks the chairs he sits in, loves 
the very young and the very old, 
develops the neatest trick to date 
to solve the labor problems, and 
once predicted the end of the 
world at eight and almost carried 
it off.

Yet, doubts of his greatness do 
arise among assorted types who 
surround him in his Paris flat or 
on his mysterious trips to the 
south of France. The lovely Delia 
from Ohio has her doubts about 
the eventual success of the “Fora
ker Principle,” the unique scienti
fic formula which guides the great 
man’s inventions. The equally 
lovely Martha, a poem of a steno
grapher, has no doubts whatsoever. 
But young Ned, private secretary 
to the great Foraker, wonders a 
great deal, especially when a quar
tet of spies seeks his services and 
reveals Foraker’s past.

Halm, the financier, and Rosen, 
the eminent physicist, and Lenoir, 
the representative of a secret ca
dre within the War Ministry, fill 
out a tableau of those waiting for 
Foraker’s invention to prove it
self. Fears intensify, as amid a de
luge of disasters Foraker’s statue 
seems to dwindle. And then the 
terrifying climax settles the issue.

OVERDRAFT ON GLORY has 
freshness and pace. It is swift, dra
matic and brilliant.

Captain Payne Given New Assignment 
In Washington; To Report In January

Capt. Carl N. Payne, medical 
administrator of the Reese Air 
Force Base hospital the past 14 
months, has been re-assigned to 
the Air Force Institute of Pathol
ogy in Washington, D.C., attached 
to Fort Myer, Va. He reports 
January 16.

Captain Payne, Roanoke, Va., 
resident, came to Reese AFB in 
August, 1954, following duty in the

Parks AFB, Cal., hospital. He 
was in service from 1942 to 1947 
and returned in 1948, remaining 
until the present. During World 
War II he was in England and Ok
inawa, winning decorations, while 
from 1950 to 1952, he was in 
Alaska.

The captain lettered in football 
and baseball in Roanoke high 
school and is a former student of 
Virginia Military institute.

M iH ttr s m s . m u x r
FAM ILY PARK SHOPPING 

CENTER -343! 4 A V E.H

%oomz O h i  ic a  t C o .
A Complete Optical Service 

Special Discount to Military Personnel
Telephone PO 3-4141

Lubbock
1214 Broadway

IT'S BEEN LIKE 
A 3 RING CIRCUS 

DURING OUR

GIANT
WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE

Your Response Has Been 
Terrific So We#re Going 
To Join Up With . . .

NOW GOING O N !
A  3-Ring Riot

of Colossal Savings, Stupendous 
Trades on the Most Thrilling 

Performers in History

TO B R I N G  Y O U  T HE  G R E A T E S T  V A L U E S
NO B E T T E R  D E A L  A N Y W H E R E

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
To CADETS and Newly Commissioned OFFICERS 
•  Finance Up To $3000 ® 36 Months To Pay

1 9 2 5
TEXAS

AVENUE
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By A/2C Maurice B. Ziegler
First let it be stated that A/2C Maurice Zeigler, editor of this 

column, is in charge of some mess attendant functions this week and he 
has a ghost-writer. He has always wished for a ghost-writer and the 
Halloween goblins have made his wish come true.

Now that the World Serious is over, more attention can be turned 
to events on the campus of Fort Reese. To hear some of the athletes 
talk, there may be a Johnny Podres or Whitey Ford of the gridiron 
right here on the base. These lads will be pitching the touchdown 
passes.

The heavy dew of this week forced cancellation of tlyee of the 
touch football games scheduled, but Sergeant Charles McKinney of 
Personnel Services has flatly stated the winter schedule will be in full 
swing, come next week. He says competition will be spirited and he 
hopes the players will be ground-safety minded and not get hurt.

The agents report a team to watch in this touch football is the 
Support squadron. From out of the midwest, the secret operatives re
port, has come a touchdown passing quarterback who is coach-player. 
The star-to-be is none other than 2nd Lt. Jack Lee, Personnel Services 
officer. He played guard for Notre Dame in crunching football and 
won a lot of honors with a skill which SMU and Texas players of the 
past few years will testify was outstanding. Whether he can throw 
those passes with perfection is the question mark of the Reese season.

Then at 3 o’clock next Monday afternoon comes the magic hour 
for the basketball players. That is the hour candidates for the Reese 
Rattlers will report to Sergeant McKinney in the gym for try-outs. 
McKinney ’lows the Rattlers might be right tough this year and he 
wants all airmen and officers who think they can play to report for 
practice. Games will be on Thursday and Friday nights, in the main.

Bowling has been siaried for ihe winler and a lot of eager men 
and women are doing some practicing on the base alleys. From early 
scores it looks like the going might be a bit too energetic and profes
sional for your old typist.

Well, anyhow, Zeigler will be back next week and he might have 
other ideas on the entire picture.

Saturday everybody ought to be out to see the cadet tennis tourna
ment on the Reese courts, starting a 9 o'clock in the sunlight. The 
secret agents report some of the competitors have the professional 
ability and outlook.

And, to quote the Sampson AFB PORTAL JOURNAL, if you are 
driving this weekend, be sure you have wheels.

/ V . • j

Bums NowChampions—Dodgers 
Take World Series From Yanks

AFAcademyFootballTeam  
Coins New Gridiron Terms

For the first time in the history 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers ball club, 
they have brought home the title 
of “ World Champions” . On the 
4th of October, they won the sev
enth and deciding game of the 
1955 World Series, defeating the 
New York Yankees by a score of 
2 -  0.

Johnny Podres, winning pitcher 
for the Dodgers, pitched brilliant 
baseball to share honors with 
teammates Sandy Amoros and Gil 
Hodges for the win. Sandy Am
oros, playing in left field, initiated 
a threat-killing double play wheri 
he made a great one-hand catch 
deep in the left field corner off

the bat of Yankee catcher Yogi 
Berra. Gil Hodges took credit for 
driving in both Brooklyn runs 
with a sharp single and a long fly 
ball.

Bumper Baby Crop
Cherry Point, N. C. (AFPS) — 

Strong winds from hurricane lone 
forced the stork to make an emer
gency landing at the naval hospital 
here. The result; 16 babies were 
born during the height of the 
storm.

lone showed a definite preju
dice for members of her own sex. 
Fifteen of the 16 tots were girls.

Two Of A Kind

Slugging seems to run in heavy
weight king Rocky Marciano’s 
family. Here’s Pfc. Lou Marchegi- 
ano, younger brother of the champ, 
who hit .348 this season and led 
Ft. Lee, Va., to the Second Army 
baseball championship. Lou is al
so Ft. Lee’s boxing coach. He re
tains the original family spelling 
of their name.

Base To Play Host 
To Tennis Champs 
In Saturday Meet

Reese AFB will be host for one 
of the last Cadet Conferences, since 
it is anticipated that all confer
ences in the future will be Stu
dent Conferences due to the de
creasing quota of Cadets.

Bases entered are Harlingen, 
Hondo, Bryan and Ellington, with 
Reese as host base.

The matches will commence at 
9:30 A.M. Saturday morning, the 
8th of October, and will be played 
all day.

Three men wilP*represent each 
base. Representing Reese in the 
Singles competition will be A/C 
John Haney. A /C ’s James Kinney 
and John Tyler will make up the 
Doubles team.

Trophies will be awarded at a 
buffet supper at the Cadet Club 
for players, coaches and officials.

Heads For Korea
S/Sgt. Jack V. Ming of the Mo

tor Vehicle squadron has been re
assigned to the 58th Fighter Bomb
er wing in Korea. He will leave 
next week, taking delay enroute 
before reporting to the port of de
barkation November 9.

LOWREY AFB, Colo. — When 
the AF Academy freshmen football 
team takes the field with its secret 
weapon, the spectators will prob
ably take to the shelters.

The coaching staff at the acad
emy has compiled a football glos
sary which includes such expres
sions as “blast off” , “buy the 
farm” , “afterburner” , and “sonic 
boom” .

Confused? It’s simple, once you 
understand the glossary. For ex
ample: a player who assumes the 
take-off position, blasts into a 
bogey and gives the latter the af
terburner is merely taking his 
stance, charging into an opponent 
and turning on an extra amount of 
steam to drive him back.

On the other hand, a cadet who 
takes the runway, makes a hot 
start and busy the farm has jump
ed offside, made a serious error 
and in general, loused up the oper
ation.

FOR SALE: At Dealer's Price. 
1951 Buick Roadmaster Con
vert. Contact A/C Yergey at 
Barracks 831 or leave message 
at Cadet Club.

As the academy enlarges to a 
four-year institution, other expres
sions will undoubtedly be added to 
those already compiled. But by 
that time everyone will be able to 
decipher such basic terms as hard 
hat (helmet), sand bagger (player 
who is a spectator rather than a 
doer), flame out (power failure), 
barrier buster (good tackier or 
tackle), and hassle (tough contest).HOT AIR

f ^ r a / f o e .

turnsrsm n mutuar
FAM ILY BARK SH0PPIN6 

OENTtft -3 4 ™  i  AVE.H

NOW O P E N  F O R  P L A Y
THE NINE HOLE PUBLIC FEE

WESTLAKE GOLF COURSE
GRASS TEES, FAIRWAYS AND GREENS

2 MI LES  DUE WE ST  ON 34TH S T R E E T  FROM I NTERSECTI ON OF BROWN
F I E L D  H I W A Y  AND S L I D E  R O A D  OR I M I L E  DUE  S O U T H  OF  

L E V E L L A N D  R O A D  AT W E S T E R N E R  D R I V E - I N
® PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTIONS •  GOLF SUPPLIES ® DIAL PO 2-8992 ®

GREENS FEE: 60c FOR 9 HOLES EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
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Russel Schudel Carl W. (Pappy) McFarland

SCHUDEL-McFarland
1932 TEXAS AVENUE, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Motor Overhauling - Tune Ups - Brake Service 
Generator and Starter - Specialized Hydramatic 

Dynaflow and Transmission Service 
Official Inspection Station 

Imported Car Service
Telephone PO 3-0437 Chambers-Fuller Shop

YOU'LL DO BETTER AT
BENNETT MOTOR CO.

19TH & TEXAS
1954 CAPRI 4-DOOR SEDAN —
Radio, Heater, Electric Windows, 4 C O T O R
way Seat, and Factory Air Conditioned------------  y A / s D
1954 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN —
Merc-O-Matic, Radio, C l A O R
Heater and WSW T ires_________________ _______  S> I O V D
1953 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN —
Merc-O-Matic, C l  1 OC
Radio, H eater__________________________________  *p I IV D
1953 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE —
Ford-O-Matic, Radio, Heater and OHC
WSW Tires, C lean _____________________________  $  I <37 J
1953 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN —
Radio i£Q Q r
and Heater_____________________________________  ^ 0 7 * 3
1953 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN —

and Heater_________________ ___________________ $995
1953 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN —
Hydramatic, Radio, Heater
and WSW T ires________________________________  $  I / V i )
1955 PLYMOUTH PLAZA 2-DOOR SEDAN —
Heater, clean j a f
One O w ner____________________________________  y  1 nrw J

^__J909_^xas^e^POrter_3^73£5

Your Lincoln-Mercury Dealer
TEXAS and 19th PHONE PO 2-4661

STUDEBAKER - P A C K A R D  DEALER STUDEBAKER - PA C K A R D  DEALER

8 ^ ^  PaJuuxl
HOW CAN YOU KNOW!

Whether a car is a sincere value can be determined 
only by its continued performance. Make certain 
you KNOW YOUR DEALER and your satisfaction is 
assured.

1953 PACKARD CLIPPER 4-DOOR. Radio, heater, 
Ultramatic drive, directionaj lights, beautiful 
dark green in color, one you would be
proud to own and drive. O n ly .....................$1395

1951 CADILLAC 62 4-DOOR... Radio, heater, hy
dramatic, WSW tires beautiful two-tone
blue color, perfect in every respect. Only $1595

1952 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION DELUXE 2-DOOR.
Heater, overdrive, seat covers, white wall 
tires, beautiful It. blue color, extra nice .... $795

1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 4-DOOR. Heater, 
overdrive, motor completely overhauled, nearly 
new tires. If you are looking for service,
this is it. Only........................................................$545

1951 STUDEBAKER PICKUP. Vi ton, big motor, 
overdrive, heater good motor, good tires,
tan in color. O n ly ................................................$565

1954 STUDEBAKER V% TON PICKUP. B ig motor, 
heater, overdrive, 14,000 actual miles, beauti
ful light blue color, looks and drives like
new. Only ................................................ v . . r.......$1195

KERR CO.
The Place To Go Is Main & O 

Main & O Phone PO 2-8728
STUDEBAKER -  P A C K A R D  DEALER —  STUDEBAKER - P A C K A R D  DEALER

GRADUATED

WI T H H O N O R S

Yes, gentlemen, the CHEVROLET V-8 has already won 
its bars and is qualified to be commissioned. In test 
after test the new CHEVROLET has proved itself tops in 
the class . . .  in the NASCAR acceleration tests . . .  in 
NASCAR 500 mile distance tests . . . We could 
fill the page with facts . . .  4? d  P* 7 9
Why not drop in and let  ̂ x  ' I  /
us brief you? It's fun to f  \ f  | t l  f  |
drive a CHEVROLET . . .  * *  ^
Try it! DELIVERED IN LUBBOCK

CHEVROLET 
SPORT COUPE $2137 .94

LUBBOCK 19TH & J

/ / YOU WILL FIND BETTER USED CARS WHERE 
BETTER NEW CARS ARE SOLD"

SEE THESE NEW CAR TRADE-INS AT WOMBLE OLDS TODAY!

1950 CADILLAC "61" 4 -DOOR . . . ,
Radio, heater, Hydramatic, whitewall tires, extra clean and low mileage.

■ $1288
1951 CADILLAC "62" 4 -DOOR . . . .
Radio, heater, Hydramatic, whitewall tires, air-conditioned. Very clean. 
Local owner.

. $1(88
Low mileage.

1952 CHEVROLET 4 - D O O R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Radio, heater, very clean and low mileage.

■ $888

1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2 - DOOR . .
Radio, heater, Powerglide, whitewall tires, very clean, 23,000 actual miles.

■ $1188
1954 PONTIAC 4 - D O O R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Radio, heater, whitewall tires, very clean. Low mileage. New car trade in.

• $1388

1951 FORD VICTORIA C O U P E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Radio, heater, automatic transmission, whitewall tires, very clean, low mileage.

$888

1953 FORD VICTORIA COUPE . . . .
Radio, heater, overdrive, whitewall tires. Very clean, low mileage.

■ $1388

1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE . . . .
Radio, heater, overdrive, whitewall tires. Very clean, low mileage.

■ $888
r~:.i1

W omble O lds
Your Authorized Oldsmobile Dealer”
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Base Roadeo Winner Will Undergo Eye 
Operation; Growths Hamper Competitor

A/1C Juan M. Bernal, Reese 
AFB and Air Training command 
representative in the Air Force 
Motor Vehicle Roadeo, next week 
will undergo an operation on his 
eyes to remove growths.

Bernal competed late last month 
in the AF roadeo at Wright-Pat- 
terson AFB, finishing sixth in the 
staff car or sedan class. He had 
won the Reese, FTAF, and ATC 
competition. The victors in all 
classes won because they manipu
lated their vehicles just a little 
better through obstacles than the 
others. Victory was sometimes by 
a fraction of an inch.

“ The others were just a little 
better at Wright-Patterson than I 
was,” Airman Bernal said. “ I 
should have done better. Those

drivers were really good.”
He had nothing but praise for 

the 16 other competitors in his 
class. But enroute home he was 
noted to rub his eyes and shake 
his head, as if his eyes bothered 
him. Back home, he was sent to 
the hospital. The operation is a 
result.

Those who saw the Air Force 
competition said Bernal was not 
as sharp as he had been in other 
contests. They said he missed his 
mark most of the time by just 
inches or less.

“These growths on my eyes did 
bother me,” Bernal said. “But 
those other drivers were keen. I 
am not giving these eyes as an 
alibi.”

Clipper Rooms Get 
New Foil Surfaces

Elimination of water is the 
main objective of renovation of 
clipper rooms in the consolidated 
mess, Hal P. Spencer, chief engi
neer of Installations group, said 
this week. He said work is com
pleted on installation of foil sur
face on two clipper rooms and in
dications are that water off the 
ceiling will be eliminated. He said 
the foil was stuck to the ceiling 
and will serve a major utility 
value, although the foil is slightly 
wrinkled. Spencer said the foil 
was tried after paint had failed to 
prevent the moisture.

SCUTTLEBUTT

Entertainment Roundup
Tonight

SERVICE CLUB—Special For You 
NCO MESS — Game Night, music 

by Jake Miller
OFFICERS MESS — Stag Night

Saturday
SERVICE CLUB —TV Night 
NCO MESS — Informal Dance, 

with the Little Fisher Combo 
OFFICERS MESS — Informal 

Dance, music by the Personali
ties

Sunday
SERVICE CLUB — Coffee Call 
NCO MESS — Smorgasbord Din

ner, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
OFFICERS MESS — A La Carte 

dinner, 12 noon to 2 p.m.

Monday
SERVICE CLUB—Free Movies 
NCO MESS — Ladies Auxiliary 

Meeting
OFFICERS MESS — Bridge, 7:30 
p.m. to 11:00 p.m.

Tuesday
SERVICE CLUB — Game Night 
NCO MESS—Guest Game Night 
OFFICERS MESS — Games at 

8 p.m.

Wednesday
SERVICE CLUB — Games Night 
NCO MESS — Open House 
OFFICERS MESS — Beginners 

Bridge at 9:30 a.m.
Thursday

SERVICE CLUB — Scavenger 
Hunt

NCO MESS — Open House 
OFFICERS MESS—Officers Wives 

Club Bridge & Canasta at 1:30 
p.m.
Toastmasters Meeting, 6:30 p.m 
to 8. p.m.

Reliable Pharmacy
2316 Nineteenth St. 

Dial PO 2-5408 
EASY PARKING 

Free Delivery

PAYNE'S BOOT & 
SHOE SHOP
Headquarters for 

Western Wear 
Bool and Shoe Repair 

1110 Ave. J 1209 College

FOSTER'S 
TRAILER SALES

- t '  LOWEST DOWN PAYMENT t 
m  AND LONGEST TERMS 1 
¡ 7  IN WEST TEXAS |

SEE THE NEW 1955 1
46 FT. MAGNOLIA EQUIPPED 
WITH AUTOMATIC WASHER, 

TELEVISION, AIR-CONDITIONING
1955 Dixie Queen 42-foot trailer house, front bedroom 

model
PO 3-6568 4208 West 19th

Tonight
“Daddy Long Legs, starring Fred 

Astaire, Leslie Caron and Terry 
Moore. Fred Astaire is cast as a 
millionaire who befriends an or
phan French girl, but on the con
dition she never know the identity 
of her benefactor. The story has 
charm, the humor has warmth, the 
songs have lilt, the dances a kick. 

Saturday
“Duel On The Mississippi” , star

ring Lex Barker and Patricia Me- 
dine. The flaming days of the 
Mississippi River in the 1820’s 
when river pirates and gambling 
ships still flourished.

Sunday & Monday
“The Kentuckian” , starring Burt 

Lancaster, John Carridine and 
Diana Lynn. A frontier adventure 
story set in the rugged Kentucky 
wilderness of the 1820’s with Lan
caster as a man of strength who 
loves as hard as he fights. 

Tuesday
“ Seven Cities Of Gold,” starring 

Richard Egan, Anthony Quinn, 
Michael Rennie and Rita Moreno. 
The Spanish Conquistadores or
ganize an expedition in the 18th 
Century to claim and colonize the 
fabled California territory. 

Wednesday
“ The Purple Plain,” starring 

Gregory Peck, Win Min Than, and 
Bernard Lee. A film adaptation 
of the best-selling novel stars Peck 
as the embittered RAF officer who 
seeks death in the streaming jun
gles of Burma.

Thursday
“ The Man From Laramie,” star

ring James Stewart, Arthur Ken
nedy, Donald Crisp and Alex 
Nichol. A story that has the liter
al taste and smell of the West; 
rawhide and saddle leather; sun 
on steel-barreled six-shooters; and 
sudden, primitive violence.

Base Photographers 
Ready For Contests

Reese AFB amateur photo
graphers were advised this week 
to get ready for entry into the Air 
Force photography contest which 
will be started soon. The dead
line for entries into the FTAF 
competition is December 15, leav
ing limited time for base entrants 
to get ready. Winners will move 
up through channels to the ATC, 
Air Force, and Interservice com
petition. Finals for the Air Force 
will be at Andrews AFB.

Rules of the contest, announced 
by 2nd Lt. Jonh Lee, Personnel 
Services officer, provide a variety 
of subjects, permit all military 
personnel to enter, and set Janu
ary 1, 1955, as beginnnig the peri
od in which photos may be taken. 
Interested photographers may ob
tain all information from the 
lieutenant.

Last year S/Sgt. Joe Kent of 
Reese picked off a couple of FTAF 
prizes.

S A F E T Y  . . .
. . . is no accident!

ROBBINS
Motor Company

1953 PONT. TUDOR CHIEF
TAIN 8 Cly., White Tires - 

Hydra. Drive, Radio & Heat
er, One owner car. Extra 
Nice. $1,295.00

1953 FORD CONV., Cust. 8 Cly. 
Fordomatic - Radio & Heater. 
Extra nice, low mileage car. 

. $1,295.00
3— 1951 MERCURYS - Radio & 

Heater, Overdrives - Choice - 
$695.00

2320 Texas

Y ou r Chrysler-P lym outü 

Dealer Since 1940

$1095
(5927) Continental tire kit, 
two - tone green finish. 
NEW WSW tires, radio and 
heater. Price reduced!

#53 PLYMOUTH ’
B elvedere Hard-top

$2395
(5998) ARA air,condition
ing, premium wsw tires, 
light blue finish, radio and 
heater, power steering and 
brakes, 235 h.p.

'54 CHRYSLER
N ew  Y orker D eluxe 4-D oor

$1295
(6038) Power steering and 
brakes, wsw tires, radio 
and heater, dark green 
finish, price reduced!

'53 CHRYSLER
New Y orker 4-D oor

$2695
(6090) Power steering and 
brakes, Air-temp air-con
ditioning, premium wsw 
tires, metalic green fin
ish. 235 h.p.

'54 CHRYSLER
N ew Y orker Deluxe 4 -door

OPEN ’TIL 9 P.M . 
MON. THRU FRI.

COMPANY
10th at Avenue L 
Dial PO 3-9721

CADETS
STUDENT OFFICERS-OFFICERS

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
ON

NEW DESOTOS OR PLYMOUTHS
30 MONTHS  TO P A Y

SAVE ON OUR YEAR END CLEAN-UP
12 MORE DESOTOS LEFT  
11 MORE PLYMOUTHS

Also Demonstrators For Sale
BUY NOW AND SAVE

33 Years In Lubbock

HUB MOTOR CO.
19th AI H W AI 4th


